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NC . 3067·0077

E.JQ2ores Mav 31, 1996

ELEVATION CERTIFiCATE

y

FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENC Y
NAnONAL FLOOD INSURANCE F'ROGRAM

ATTENTION: Use of th1s certificate does not prov1ae a waJVer ot the flood insurance purcnase reaUJrement. ThJS form is us8d only to
prov1de elevation JMtormatJon necessary to ensure comcuanca with appllc:aDle community flooaclam management ordittancas. to
determme the procer 1nsurance prem1um rate. and/or to supaort a reauest tor a Letter of Map Amenamem or ReviSion (LOMA or LOMR).
Jnstructtans far completing this farm Clln be taund an the fallowing pilgeL
FOA INSURANCS COMPANY US£
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SECTION B

ZIPCOCE

FLOOD lRSURANCE RATE MAP (FlAM) INFORMATION

Provicie .the following from the proper FIRM (See lnstructrons):
1. COMMUNITY HUMSER

2. PANEl. NUMBER

'c.oz.-s4

-4. DATE QF FIRM INDEX

3. SUFRX

B

·C:C06

7-5-9 3

5. FIRM ZONE

6.. BASE FLOOD EL.SVAnON
(Ill NJ
~ a.Qall

z-.

A-l3 '

13.0

·7. Indicate the elevation danlm system used on the FlAM tor Base Flood Elevations (BFE): tx'NGVO '29 :_! Other (descrlbe on bacK)
8. For Zones A or V, where no BFE is provided on the FlAM, and the community has established a BFE tor this building site, indicala
the community's BFE: : I

I I I

!. I I feet NGVO (or other FiRM ~m-see Section 8, Item 7J. ,
SEC'nON C BUILDING ELEVATION INFORMATION

1. Using the Elevation Certificate Jnstrudions, inciical& the diagram number from the diagrams found on Pages 5 and 6 that best
describes the suDject building's retentnce level _!Q_ .
2(a). FlAM Zones A1-A30. AE. AH, and A (with BFE). The top ot the reterence level floor trom.the sejec:tad diagram is at an elevation
• of I : ·

I 4-,.~eet NGVO (or other FlAM datum-see Section B. Item 7).

_

(b). FlAM Zones V1-V30, VE. and V (with BFE). The bottom ot the lowest horizontal structural member of the reference level from
1
1 1
!
.!_j teet NGVO (or other FIRM datum-see Section 8, Item 7).
the selected diagram. is at an elevation of I i

-

(c). FlAM Zone A (without BFE). The floor used as the reference level from the selected diagram is ·_ _. _ ! ,!_J teet above i I or

.

..

below:....: (dleck one) the highest grade adjacem tc the building.

0

(check
(d). FIRM Zone AO. The floor used as the reference level from the selected diagram is ~ . :........: feet above !___! or below
one) the highest grade adjacem to the building. If no tlcod depth number is available, is the building's lowest floor (reference
level) elevated in accordance with the community's floodplain managemem ordinance?

== =
Yes

No :

Unknown

Other (describe
3. Indicate the elevation datum system used in determ1mng the above reference level elevations: g) NGVO '29
under Commems on Page 2). (NOTE: If the elevation datum used in measuring the eievations is differem than that used on
the FIRM [see Section B. Item 7], then convert the eievations to the datum system used on me FIRM and show the conversion
equstion under Comments on Page 2. )
4. Elevation reference marK used aPc.ars on FIRM: :_ Yes

~ No

=

(See lnstrudions on Page 4)

5. The reference level elevation is based on: }Z actual construdion
construdion drawings
(NOTE: U• of construction driJMngs is only Vlliid ;t the building does not yet have tile refflnJnt:tllr.181 floor in I*Ctl. in which
c:ae this C«ttffcate will only I» vaJid tor me bi.Jilding during the course of construcrion. A post-construction Elevation Cenificate
wilt I» fflquinK1 ont:tt construt:lion is complete. )
'6. The eiev&uon ot the lowest grade immediately adjacem to the building is:
Sedion B. Item 7).
SECTlON 0

~ : 4;.5 ·.teet NGVO (or other FlAM danlm-see

COMMUNITY INFORMATION

1. It the commumry ottic:at resconsible tor verity1ng ouildmg elevations scecities that the reference level indicated 1n Secnon C. Item 1
15 not tne "lowest floor" as defined '" the community'S floooctam management orarnance . the e1evat1on of the buildmg·s "lowest
tloor· as oeimed by

me oromance 1s:

__

teet NGVD 1or otner :=!AM aatum-see Section B. Item 71.

2. Date or tne stan or constru cnon or suosranna1 1morovement - - - - - - - - - - -

SEC":'TON E

.,

CERTIFlC~T10N

••

This cartificaucn is to be signed by a land surveyor. engtneer. or architect wnc rs aumcnzed by state or rocaJ law to camty elevauon
intatmaacn wnen tne _etevauan ln1amwion fer Zcnes A 1-A30. AE. AH. A (wrtt'l BFE. V1-V30. VE. ana V (Witt'l BFE is reawred.
CQmmunity afftclajs wno ant autt1Ctizad by locaf law or ordinanca to !:)ravide ttooc=aan management rntormanan. may alSO Sl9" tne
c:enificaDon. In tne case of Zones AO and A (Wittlcut a FeMA or community issued BFE}, a building offiCia1. a llf'OP8"Y owner. or an
owner's ~may~ sign tne c:antfic:aticn.

Referat IC8 level diagrams S. 7 and 8 - Oiszinguishing Fecutes-lt tne certifier iS unable to certify to brul<awaylnan-braatcaway wall.
endcSUre size, localicn of servicing equipment. area use. waU ooenings. or uniimsited area Featuntfsl. tnen list tne Feanuacs) net
indudecfin tne C8l1ificaDan under Cammems below. The diagram numcer. Seczan C. Item 1. must still be emered.

I Cllffify ttnltm. mfoiJJWion in Stlcrions Sand Con this C81fifk:a1e repnJSIII1fS my t»st sffott:s to inrerpm me tmra avsiJabJa.
J urrdsrstand thllt any falsll st~tt~ment may be punistuiDJe ay fine or imptJsonmllnt CJ~lt:Mr 18 U.S. CoDe. Sttaion 1001.

camRER'S NAME

u~

-.

PAUL A. COLLINS

NUMBEA (or Alb s-11

p.t..S. !

4287

rm.e

PROFESSIONAL LAND
ADDRESS

P.O. BOX
SIGNATURE

CO~---------------------------~=------------------------------------~-------------

··-

wmt

"

The diagrams accve·illusuata ttre pcinrs at wnid'l tne elevations snculd be meaureci in A Zcnes and v Zenas.
Sevauans tar all A Zai1es snould be measured at tne tap of ttre reference level floor.
Sevauons tor all V Zones snculd be measured ar tne ocmcm ot tna lowest ncnzcntal stnJctUral man:tcer.
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